
7th February 2020 

Nous partons tous en 
vacances d'été  

Next week Mrs Ellison will be 
holding a meeting during 
break time with students 

signed up for the French trip. 
There are still a couple of 

available places. If your child 
is interested please contact 

the school office  

 

 

 

Please be reminded that we 
are a nut free school. This 
is to protect  students with 

allergies. We would        
appreciate it if extra care 
could be taken to ensure 

the food your child brings 
in to school is nut free.  

 

 

The UK's largest story writing competition for 
kids is back for its tenth year. To find          

everything you need to know to get involved 
please see the BBC website 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/
artcles/4n1HgL2GFCWDmCtq9Sx5kKB/500-

words-2020  

Spelling Certificates  

Year 8 

Bronze 

Alethea, Katherine, 
Lucy, Jack, Lauren, & 

Iona  

Silver 

Molly 

Year 7 

Bronze 

Charlie, Benedict, & 
Chloe 

Year 5 

Bronze 

Emma, Ollie, Aaron, 
Meghan, Emilia, Eve & 

Harry 

OMS  

A massive well done to Katherine 
in year 8 who came 2nd in a 60 

metre race and progressed to the 
semi-finals, in which she also 

came  second with a personal best 
of 8:29 beating the existing Tyn-
dale harriers record that was set 
in 2013!  In the finals she came 

6th with a time of 8:40 qualifying 
her for the  England Athletics       

National Championships next February!      
Amazing job Katherine!  

School Council Update  

School Council reps met last week to  
collaborate on what they would like from a 

new Headteacher. Their ideas were 
brought together and published in the 

Headteacher recruitment pack. Thanks to 
Emma, Harry, Isaac, Esther and Phoebe! 

School Council reps ran assemblies on 
Monday and Tuesday  and talked about 

what they do and why it plays an         
important role in making OMS a           

successful school. They reported on    
several very worthwhile opportunities 

that they have had since taking up their 
roles in September. Well done to Imogen, 
Oliver, Beth, Ewan, Phoebe and Isaac for 

preparing and delivering these             
assemblies.  

Archie and Owen got a (friendly) grilling 
from our governors this week, answering 
questions about the school and about the 

opportunities that pupils have for        
expressing their opinions on matters   

affecting them. Pupil voice is an important 
part of our ethos as a Rights Respecting 

School.  

Fake-up  

Just a reminder that make-up should not be worn to school. This 
includes fake tan, which we have noticed quite a lot of this term!  

Thank you for your cooperation   

Children's Cancer Run 

Come and join our school team at this years 
Children's Cancer Run.  If you haven't done 
this event before it is a brilliant morning 

out to raise money for a fantastic charity, 
North East Children's Cancer Research. 

The event is held at Gosforth Race Course 
in Newcastle and this year it is on Sunday 

17th May.  It is a fun run with distances of 
1, 3 and 5 miles - we encourage our pupils to 

do the 5 mile event but they can cut off 
and do the three mile run.  It is a brilliant 
family day out so please feel free to bring 

along your whole   family.  Last year we 
entered a team of 100!  It 
would be lovely to enter an 
even bigger team this year. 

If you're interested        
registration is on line and 

very straightforward, all of 
the details are in the  letter 
sent home last week.  If you 

enter before the end of 
March you will receive a 

discount! 

Sports Update  

The Year 8 boys moved into the semi-finals of 
the County Cup this week beating Gosforth on 
penalties. The game finished 2-2 after extra 
time with goals from Harry and Harry . OMS 
won the shootout 4-2 with man of the match 

Matty saving a penalty. Well done boys!  

Our year 8 sports leaders attended RTC 
sports centre at Otterburn to run a Key 

Stage 1 multi skills event. Nearly 100 young 
children from six schools took part in the 

event run by our leaders. Teachers from the 
schools were full of praise for the Leaders 

who encouraged, cajoled and praised the little 
ones taking part. Well done to all our leaders!  

The year 8 girls played Kenton in a county cup 
football match winning 7-0 and now progress 

to the quarter finals. Well done girls. 

On Wednesday the year 7 
girls represented         
Northumberland in the    
Regional 5 aside football 
finals in Durham. The girls 
won 3 matches and lost 2 so 
ended up as runners up. Well 
done girls a massive   
achievement! 

Parents Evenings 

It has been lovely to see so many people attending the parents    
evenings over the past two weeks, hopefully we will see a few more 

of you next Tuesday at the KS2 Curriculum Evening. 


